
FELL INTO A WELL.

Young Lady in Pickens County Had
A Miraculous Escape From

Death

Miss Mattie Chapman, daughter of
a well known citizen of Piekens
countj, fell into a well of forty flie
feet deep with five feet of water in
it last Sunday. By a miracle the
young lady escaped serious injury.

The following from the PickeI
Sentinel Journal tells of the narrow

escape of Miss Chapman:
"Mr. Chapman tells that the day

before his daughter Miss Mattie, aged
about 19, went to the well to draw a

bucket of water. There was a sliding
,door to the top, and the box was bad-
ly rotted. .As Miss Mattie was reach-
ing to seize the bucket the entire top
of the well gave away, and fell in. car-
rying the young lady with it. The
well was forty-five feet in depth, with
five feet of water. At the time of the
-acident Mr. Chapman was sitting out
,on his piazza reading. He saw his
daughter start to the well with a

bucket, and when he heard the noise
caused by the giving away of the well-
house knew that Eometlhing had hap-
pened.
"One can imagine the father's

feelings when he reached the scene of
the accident and glancing down into
the depths saw his daughter's peril-
ous position. At first he did not
know whether she was killed or not
by the fall. He asked her if she was

3*uch hurt. The answer came back
that she did not think she was harm-
ed much. The rope windlas and buck-
et were left intact, and Me. Chap-
man next inquired if she felt able to
be drawn up, or must some one go
down for her. The brave young
lady told her father to hurry up and
carefully lower the rope and bucket
and she could ascend unaided. This
was done, and planting her feet in the
bucket and holding on to the rope
Miss Mattie was safely landed on
terra firma. She was shivering with
cold, having been completely immers-
ed in the icy water, but with this ex-
ception not the slightest harmed-the
water having broken the force of the
box on which she was carried down.

'Had the well been - dry, she
would have been seriously injured if
not killed. After changing her
clothes and lying down a short time
)Iiss Mattie resumed her domestic
duties, as if she had not so recently
ta'ken the frightful paraehute leap
into the well and an immersion in
!that chilling water.''

CARROLL SEES PESIDENT.

(Columbia Negro Proposes to Hold
.Re.ce Conference Here-Will

Invite Taft.

News and Courier.
Washington, December 8.-Rich-

ard Carroll, of Columbia, was at the
White House today and was in con-
ference with the president for some
time.. Carroll is here for the pur-
pose of arranging a Race Convention,
to be. held in South Carolina during
the coming year. One of these he
proposes to hold in Charleston early
-next month, and he wants to have
President-elect Taft go down from
Augustat and miake an address. The
other he wants to hold in Spartan-
burg in August. He has secured the
promise of W. T. Vernon, the colored
registrar of the treasury, and Prof.
W. H. Moses, of Washington, the
latter one of the foremost colored orb-i
~tors of the day, to be present and
*ma.ke addresses. Carroll is sure the 4
meetings will be successful. He was
well received by the president and 1
will probably see Judge Taft tomor-
row and extend to him the invitation
-to run down to Ch'arlestou from Au-
gusta for the meeting.

".CRUM'.S NAME GOES TO SENATE. 1

*President Renominates Him for Col-
lector a.t Port of Charles-

News and Courier.
Washington, December 8.-The

president today renominated W. H.
Crum as collector of the port of
Oharleston. It is not known here yet
whether Senator Tillman will make
another fight on his confirmation, as

~he has not arrived, tand is not expeet-
'ed, according to 'what could be learn-
ed today, until early next week. There
is ,miuch disgust expressed by those I
bere familiar with the matter that
Crum should be put ont the people of
Cha,rleston for another term. There
are a number of good white Repub-

pleased with the place. b

A-styp-to-dyn.
Has cared itch magically for others

in Newberry and will cure for you.
For sale at

Mayes' Drug Store.
12-11-08-1taw-tf.

Santa
THE

You Want Are Here
Bringthe Little Ones to

Toyland
and let them select what they
want Old Santa to bring them.

We have the greatest assortment
to be had. Toys of every kind for
the children-Horn, Domino Sets,
Building Blocks, Tool Chests, Iron
Trains, Iron Horses, Carts, Banks,
Drums, Toys Pianos, Toy Guns, Cap
Pistols, Rattles, Doll Carriages,
Rocking Horses, Wheel Barrows,
Wagons, Books, Puzzles, Games, Pas-
try Sets, Tea Sets, Wash Sets, Doll
Eeads, Magic Lanterns, Drawing
Outfits and hundreds of. other toys.
Bring the little children with you.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!

We have the largest assortment of
Dolls in Newberry. Prices range
from 1 cent to $1.00. Inspect our
ine before you buy.

FOR OLDER PEOPLE.

ve have hundreds of Suitable Gifts.
ollar and Cuff Cases, Handker-
hief -Boxes, Photograph Albums,
Post Card Albums, Ink Wells, Pin
'rays, Cigar Stands, Bibles, Fancy
Baskets, Fancy Stationery, Vases,
ureau Sets, Pietures, Picture Framn-

s. See our lig~e before buying.

AN!
SANTA CLAUS)
THE NEWS OF WHITMIRE. fDuel
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r. and Mrs. Zach Wright Move to M~
Denmark-Many People Corn- with

ing and Going. M
ed

-Whitmire, Dec. 10.'-Rev. G. P. Gleri
Vatson, of C.harleston, visited rela- store
ives here last week. IM
Mrs. Ernest Wenzel, of Grand Rap- have
ds, Michigan, is 3pendi-ng some titme auni
ith her brother, Mr. Henry Meyers..
he leaves in a few days for Atlanta, this
here she will stop awhile before re-

rning home.
Mr. Walter Whitmire and Miss MR.

)la Bishop were married at the
lethodist parsonage by Rev. Foster
peer on Thursday, November 5. Spa
Mr. and Mrs. Zach Wright have~

oved away. They have been good Fra]
itizens of Whitmire for a long num- ingt
er of years and their friends regret Mr.
see them leave. They left yester- kno~

Lay for Laurens, where they will vis- last
relatives, from there they go to the End
iome of their son-in-law Mr. Calhoun, law
t Denmark. Mr. Wright will con- tor

et a truck farm next year near Say- loca
Lnnah. tic
Revs. B. P. Mitchell and McGillpr
~onducted a meeting last week in the Gar
1i11 village. elar:
Rev. Foster Speer and family leave towi
omorrow for their new home. Miss
thel Speer goes from here to visit
ierbrother at Gaffney. T
Mrs. Clayton Abrams spent Friday gave
Aght with her son Mr. J. W. Hipp. of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hipp and day
laughter spent Sabbath at Mr. T. W. cons

L.brams. oyst
Miss Ellen Lake resigned her posi- ecake

ion in the Central office and Miss cort
innie Henderson has suceeded her. old

ir. T. Cofield Jeter had been pro- Si
7noted. He is now general manager be 1<
f the telephone office here. ten.
Misses Lula and Gertrude Ray, af- thin
e..a nieant visit to Mr. William , one
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Our Line'

INCLUDES

The Pick
-OF-

Importedand Domestic

TOYS
Shipped Direct From

Toyland
When the youngsters empty their

stockings bright and early Christmas

morning what shouts of rejoicing
arise as the wished for gifts come to

view. If you would make Christmas

for your children all it should be, in

our stock of Holiday Goods you are

certain to find just what they have

been asking for.

"COME AND SEE"

Our great display of HOLIDAY

GOODS. We can supply your erary
want.

Co..
SNEWBERRY, S, C.

LE PAY BILLS
~H THESE DAYS
tomers know this.
account with this
ill eliminate any
es of using your
;you wish. . ..

siness will be weI-

ANGE BANK
ewberry, S. C.
RT, M. L. SPEARMAN,

Cashier.

tofile the settlement of the estate of said B. H.
on or be- Amiek, deceases, in the Court of Pro,.
ary nert, bate for Newberry county, on Wed-
nined and nesday, January 13th, 1909, and im-

nual meet- mediately thereafter apply to the
said court for letters dismissory as

toway, administrator of said deceased. All
Clerk persons holding claims agins~t said

ette will present the same duly at-
tested on or before that date, and all
-persons indebted to said estate will

'LBMENT make payment.
that I, as .. .J. J. Amiek,
of B. H. Qualified Administrator.
a finni,1taw-4t.


